
LAID THEM ALL OFF.

The Five lonns Libeled Pastors of
L P. Cliurclies Suspended.

THEY GET WHAT THET FXPEGTED.

Ko Contrition ixpicssed.bnt the .Moderator

Weeps OTer Them.

TWO ilOIlE CASES ARE YET TO BE TEIED

While it is more than probable that the
trouble ni the 11. I. Church, which has
filled "VVilkinsburg from center to circum-
ference with orthodoxy this week, cannot be
covered by all the ccclesiastic.il court-plast- er

in the world, and while to outsiders,
especially worldlings, the difference may
not seem much more important than that
between tweedle-du- and tweedle-de- e, yet
there is & grandeur of conviction about the
struggle that commands respect, if not ad-

miration.
AVhen strong men lose themselves so far

as to shed tears over the dissolution of re-

ligious relations, it argues an intensity of
belief that must carry with it con-

viction, unless base motives are imputed,
and any one who has made a few hours
study of the "Wilkinsburg gathering will
not impute them to all of either party.

As an evidence of this feeling and its in-

tensity, a member of Ucv. O. B. Milligan's
congregation said to a reporter: "Rev. H.
H. George, D. D., said that these young
men had not shown themselves to be guilty
of any criminal act of any kind, and then
voted to sustain the libel and suspend them
from the ministry." He also said: "They
may send us a pastor, but they had better
send with him a congregation and his
salary, also, lor we will furnish neither."

Sow Rev. H. H. George stands as firmly
as a rock, and says that if the K. P. Church
has not a mision, and that to force the rec-

ognition oi Jesus Christ as the head ot the
nation, it is only a schism, and had better
dissolve and lose its identity.

The interest yesterday was more than at
anv previous stage of the proceedings, not-

withstanding the result had been discounted
by the friends of the accused.

0 EFFORT TO 5111 CE WORDS.

As soon as Dr. McAlister, the moderator,
had concluded his prayer for divine guid-

ance, Eev. "W. H. Temple resumed his re-

buttal argument for the defence. It was a
power'cl effort, and elicited encomiums
from the prosecution.

Bevs. Samson, Heed and E M. Hilligan
also made no effort to mince words, and the
latter said the difference between him and
the Synod was that he believed the Bible should
be not only tbe supreme law ot the nation, bat
of tbe church also. He held that ministers
w ere only bound by ,synodicaI opinions so far
as tlipy were backed by a "thus saith the
Lord "

At the conclusion of his address the court
took a recess. On reassembling Moderator
McAlister stated that tbe lirst thing in order
was the vote to sustain or not to sustain the
libel, and told tbe members that the must rise
and ote and ncre allowed 2 minutes each in
which to cue reasons lor ibe same, anil ith
the parting statement of Rev E. il. Milligan
that his faith and that of his
was built on the "foundation of apostle
prophets and martyrs. Jesus Christ, the cnicf
corner stone." the voting began and resulted as
folio us

To sustain : Messrs. H. A. Bole. D. R. Brown,
S G "ornor, J F Crczier, John A. Dodd.
It C. Dodds. John Elliott, John Galbreith, H.
II. George, R. J George. Robert Glasgow. VV.
R. Laird. VV. M. Leslie. D. C. Martin. John
Magce. D McAlister, J. G. McElroj. David

J, Morton. John Red. J. H. Reed, J. V.
Sm-oul- Matthias Steel. Joseph Wallace and
Robert V ylic J5.

To not sustain H. A. Armstrong, William
Blair. A. VV. McClurkiiiand J R. J. Milligan.
Absent, 16. not voting, i. Prof Coleman re-
fused to rote on account of having been absent
a part of the time, and sot hearing the whole
case.

THREE OF TUE VOTERS CHALLENGED.
During the toting Uev. E. M. Milligan asked

if be be allowed the right to challenge Be ob-
jected to the totes of Messrs. VV. R. Laird,
J. A. Dodds and R.J. George, the first being
cbirgcd with bating said there would be no
peace so long as E M. Milligan was a member,
and the last that the accused should have
at owed their opinions when orclalneil. and that
they were subv ersive tf tho fundamental law
of the church. Mr Laird made an explanation
that satisfied Mr. Milligan.

Ret. O. B. Milligan expressed astonishment
at the gall (or a term svuonvmous) of Mr.
Leslie, in voting, after a declaration made, but
the Moderator decided that he couldn't go

tho returns.
Mer. Kilpatnck and Wilson asked to be

excused from voting, on account of having
been the prosecuting attorneys, and their re-
quest was gmntcil

Mr. Matthew Steel excited some merriment
in !oniP pcopic, tu his recital ol tho crawling,
upthc-hic- k letlrag he had cxueiieiiced when
be read m the newspapers that the accused
were members of a secret societj

When the Moderator announced the tote
and its consequcrces, the libel being sustained.
Rev. Mr Reed demanded a statement of reaso-
n-, but Dr. McAlister said they were under-
stood, and relused to so into the matter.

AH the defendants now arose and gave notice
of an appeal, Mr. Temple statins that he
wanted a decision on the subject of what con-
st! .iteil li visit e causes.

TLequt-ticm- tho effect of the sentence
was discussed at some length. Rev. Mi.
Crozier feelingly asked that it be so framed as
to ive the defendants a chance to recoant.
Rev. Mr. Reed "anted to know if it suspended
their 'tiatio-ishi- as privates, and the
Moderator -- aid it did not destroy the pastoral
relation; meiel) suspended it.

Dr. niovcu that expulsion should not
take effect until after Svnoo had decided the
u atter, and on tins cot tin support of Rev. H.
H George, ti hen Prof. Wilson demanded tbe
ate: and noes. A motion to tanlc tias lest, and
the original motion passed.

When the accused were called up for sen-
tence. Dr. R. G George moved that thev be
given an opportunity to express contrition, but
none was shown.

SLNXEhCLD BY THE MODERATOR.
Moderator McAlister next called tbe young

men up for sentence, first oSering a fertent
prayer for cuidance, which brought tears to
mant etes. He then pronounced tbe sentence
of suspension on account uf the heinous sin of
blowing dit imvc courses.

Rev. H. H. George paid a high tribute to tbe
abilitv of tho suspended ministers, and urged
That the olive branch still lie held out to them.

1 he next question discuscd was. who should
prosecute the case before the Synod? Rev.
Ir Kilpatnck suggested Dr McAlister and

Dr R. J. George, both he and Prof. Wilson re-
fusing u longer endure tbe strain After somo
ueluio. m wbicn Dr. Sproull took a prominent
pait. Rev Mr Kilpatrick's motion pretailcd

flie report of the committee in reference to
tbe case of Rets. J R. J. Milligan and A. VV.
McClurkiu next came up. aud toe supplement-
ary report of Dr Spioulland R. J. George was
received and approved, and the accused called
up to get their quinine Rev. Mr. Mil-
ligan arraigned Messrs. snroull and George
rather bitterly, and said ho thought tbe
matter hid been settled. Ho said he did not
allude to tbe business that, called him away to
attract sympathy (Laughter, he going off on a
wedding trip).

Mescrs. Wilson, R. J. George and Sproull ana
Milligan had several sharp passages at arms,
aim Dr. Sproull frankly admitted that he had
been laboring under a mistake, thinking lie was
part of a commission, and not of a committee,
and therefore empowered to make a settle-ruen- t,

and tuathehail given the right hand of
fellowship on supposed settlement, in good
faith.

Prof. Wilson denied that he had acted In a
manner to give Mr. Milligan tbe impres.ion
that the committee was a commission

t" settle the mattei.
Rev. II. H. George finally made the point

that this was ouly a matter ot explanation
among members of the committee, with which
the y bad nothing to do, and tbe
Moderator agreed with him.

AS TO A FURTHER LIBEL.

Rev. Mr. Crozier moved that tho Judicial
Committee be irstructed to prepare another
libel, but Dr. Sproull thought It unnecessary, a
sample notification by the clcrU of Presbytery
beiug sufficient. Rev. H. H. George suggested
thatthcj waive that formality tnd let Presby-
tery get to work in the case at once.

1 rot. McClnrkin said he'd rather have it out
at once, but Mr. Milligan said he had rather bo
tried alone, and "anted time for prcDaration.
It should have been stated before, that both re-

fused to express contrition for their participa-
tion in the East End organization' doings
Thei agreed to accept notice by mail, and their
tr.al w as fixed for January 13, at the same place.

Ihc general opinion seemed to be ainouir tho
members of the church not immediately con

nected with tbe trial that the (It wonld be
another secession from the cbnrcb like that of
1S33, and those who adhered to the ancient
order sav that there isrto help for it, as the ad-
mission of the claims of the accused is a total
disruption of the church. That each side could
nresene such rigid inflexibility aud not get
into a row was a matter of wonder.

The nession ended with a fervent prayer by
Prof. Wilson, in which he not only prayed for
guidance on the deliberations to come, but for
the newspaper men. and asked that their re-
ports of the proceedings might not tend to tho
prejudice of tbe cause In which the hopes of
the members of the church aro bound up.

KOBBIHG THE IUDIAHS.

A Flan on Foot to Grab the Rich Lands of
the Southern TJtes.

Miss M. Peabody, President of the Woman's
Indian Association, at Its meeting yesterday
made a flattering report of tbe national con-

vention held in Boston recently.
A letter from one of tbe acttvo agents of tbe

societv in Colorado was read. It contained tho
statement that a strong effort will be made at
tbe present session of Congress to pass a bill
to effect the removal of the Southern TJtes
from their rich lands in Colorado to a wild and
mountainous country in Utah. This removal,
the letter represents, is dictated b a number
of land grabbers whose ol jeet is to possess
themselves of the rich lajid cultivated by the
Utes. Tbe passage of this hill the letter 6ays,
would make nugatory tbe efforts made to civil
ize the Indians as a solntion of the Indian
problem lies in tbe sanction of the Government
of the right of posses-io- n to the Indians of tbe
land thoy have cultivated, and in which tbey
are interested. The latter advises the society
to correspond with Representative Hooker, of
Mississippi, who is a humanitarian and
if rcque-tc- d would exert bis influ-
ence to prevent tbe passago of tho bill.
The sccretarv was ordered to address Mr.
Hooker and tho rcpresentttives in Congress
from Pennsjlvania, aud other prcminent men
of the Stale to secure their aid to defeat the
bill ir it is introduced.

A letter was read from Miss De Knight, a
teacher ot the Chilacco Indian school in tho
Indian Territory. Thts is a Government school,
and has an attendanco of over GOO Indian chil-
dren who are taught maay of tbe useful trades
in connection with the school branches. A
more commodious school is being built thero,
as tbe present one is too small. The letter gave
a charming picture of the lives of the little In-
dian', their susceptibility to any act of kind-
ness, and of the interest tbey manifested in the
observance of Thanksgiving Day and of tho
preparations tbey were making to celebrate
Christmas in a royal manner as becomes loyal
little Christians.

VETERANS GOIKG UtTO POLITICS.

Old Soldiers to Take a Hand In Pilling
Councils.

"Tbe old soldiers of Allegheny are now con-
sidering the propriety of taking a band in the
spring elections," says J. U. Stevenson. Cap-

tain of Relief No 5, M. P. G., of Allegheny.
"We may consider the propriety of putting

up candidates for various offices to be filled
next February, and if we do, then there will be
somo changes in tbe t o branches of Councils,
for we will made a tigorous fight in all the
wards of tbe city. On next Monday ctenmg
we expect a big gathering of old soldiers from
all the warns of the city, and at tbis meeting
we will decide on a line of policy, or at least
will take tbe initiative in so aoing. Also, as to
county matters we may do a little thinking
about the third termism at the Court House."

SEEKKG E0B THE EXP10SIVE8

TThich Shattered a Tfall and Caused the
Death, of Fireman rigley.

Coroner McDowell held another session yes-
terday of tbe inquest into the death of Fire-
man J. E. rigley, who was killed at the Liberty
street fire last weet. Several witnesses testified
to bearing an explosion and seeing tbe will of
Harris' drng warehouse fall on tbe deceased.

Dr. L. H. Harris. A. S Bender and J. AV.

Fleming, members of tbe drug firm and two of
the employes, testified that there were no ex-

plosives in the building.
The iuquest was continued until Monday

afternoon.

TLVXOS, ORGANS AND .SIOLIANS,

Scarfs, Stools, Music Cabinets and Covers for
Christinas, at Mellor & HocneV--

The largest and finest and most complete
holiday stock of pianos, organ?, etc, is to
be seen at the old and famous establishment
of Mellor & Hoene, at the "Palace of
3Iusic," 77 Fifth avenue, where lovers
of music will hear and see such makes of
instruments that will prove a perpetual ht

to the purchaser. The-- delicious, re-

fined quality ot tone and very sonorous; the
light elastic action, respond to the most
delicate touch ol the performer; the hand-
some and artistic case work, and especially
from the fact that he knows he has a piano
or organ of renowned worth and excellence
and first-cla- ss ana reliable, does the pur-
chaser derive the most solid satisfaction.
Instruments that will give this satisfaction
are tbe Hardman, A. B. Chase, Kraknuer
and Vote pianos and the United States,
Chase, Star and Chicago Cottage organs, of
which Mellor & Uoene show a magnificent,
lot in all varieties of styles and in many dif-

ferent woods.
They have an extensive stock of handsome

music cabinets in oak, sixteenth century
oak, mahogany, cherry ind walnut, to match
the furniture, and having French bevel
plate mirrors, at most moderate prices. One
of these would prove a present, ornamental
and useful.

Call at or write to the "Palace of Music,"
77 Fifth avenue, lor circulars about these
pianos or organs, and of Mellor & Hoene's
easy payment plan.

Fine Porcelains.
A large and carefully selected stock of

all leading makes.
Royal Worcester, Crown Derbv, Old

Hall, Cresrent Faience, Doulton, Teplitz,
Carlsbad Limoges, Irish Belleck; prices
are right t

Opeu every evening until Christmas.
JOS. ElCHHAUM & CO.,

wf 48 Fifth avenue.

Beautllnl Notelties In Trimmings for Even-
ing Dresses.

The largest and only complete stock in the
city and at lowest prices.

Jos. HOIHTE & Co.,
609 621 Penn avenue.

LADIES' sable enpes.
Smiley & Co.;28 Fifth avenue.

34 Louvre 24.
Ladies and misses kid gloves aud nious-quetair-

at SI 15 a pair; all colors and
black, a real bargain. 24 Sixth street, di-

rectly opp. Bijou Theater. 2o connection
with stores of same name.

10,000 Yards of Ribbon
At 6c to 15c per yard, very best shades,
worth double this money.

Hobne & Wakd, 41 Fifth avenue.

Holiday Aprons Beauties at oc, 35c, 50c,
75c and SI Each,

And up to finest in drawn work and French
hand embroidered.

Jos. noEXE & Co.,
609 621 Penn avenue.

Ladies' astrakhan cape.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Smoking Jackets.
Tbe ladies all say we have the handsomest

line in the citv. Will Pkice,
47 Sixth street.

Just the Tiling; for Christmas Silverware,
Both solid and plated, a very elegant stock,
at Henrv Terheydeu's, the manufacturing
jeweler, 530 Smithfield street.

Ladies' astrakhan capes.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Dancing Pomps!
Will make a suitable present lor voung men.
Pat. leather and dongolas, nt G. D. Simen's,
78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa. MWP

Fine Parlor Clocks
For 58, 510 and S12. We show an elegant
line of clocks, including, bronze figures, at
H.iuch's Jewcirv Store, No. 295 Filth av.

wrsu

Ladies' sable capes.
Smiley & Co.. 28 Fifth avenue.
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CUTTING OFF EXTRAS.

Jadge Stowe Against Lawyers
Fees as Witnesses.

HE SUSTAINS THE COMMISSIONEE.

A Southsider Suing; for $50,000 to Eeplace
Wife and Property.

NEWS OP A DAY JN THE CODKTI C0DETS

The question as to whether or not a lawyer
is entitled to witness fees, for attendance in
court in a case in which he is a witness was

decided by the court yesterday. The ques-
tion was raised in the retaxation of the costs
in the case against J. A. Raltican.

Battigan was tried in the Criminal Court
for a misdemeanor aud found not guilty,
but was ordered to pay the costs. He ex-

cepted to the amount ot costs, and tbe Court
appointed A. C. Hcrron commissioner to retax
the costs. Among the items excepted to was
the fees allowed John F. Uox. Esq- - for 12 days
attendance as a witness in tbe case. It was
contended that Cox, as a lawyer, was an
officer of tbe court, and in consequence not en-

titled to witness fees for attendance in court,
iv Commissioner Herron decided that Mr. Cox.
being a lawyer, was not entitled to witness
fees. Judge Stnwe sustained this ruling by
conhrmiegtbe report absolutely.

LOST WIFE AM) PHOPEETY.

And Now Wants 830,000 to Replace Both of
Them.

Suit wis entered yesterday by Jacob Rein
against Police Magistrate Charles E. Succop
for $50,000 damages. Mr. Rein alleges that
Magistrate Succop alienated his wife's affec-

tions, and, by conspiracy with bcr, defrauded
him of bis property. He states thit he was
married to MlssAlwema Kornschild in 1S7L He
was a saloonkeeper, and owned $6,000 worth of
property in the Twentv-nint- h ward, and tbn
same amount in Beltzhoover borough. In 1SSS

he failed to get a license, and went into the
grocery business in Beltzhoover borough.
The same vear ho went to Stenbenville,
0.. where "his wife visited him. She
stayed with him a while, miking frequent
visits back to Pittsburg. In 1SS9 she returned
to Pittfburr, and be started her in tbetrrncery
business He came back in February. 1890. and
she deserted him in June, ISilO. Ho alleges
that when she visited him after ho went to
Steubenville he discovered that he bad lost her
affections. He endeavored to regain
them, but failed. He investlgitcdber conduct,
and found that Succop had visited and lived
with her and alienated ber affections.

Snccop, the plaintiff alleges, also conspired
with Mrs. Rein to defraud him of his property,
prevailing on him to transfer his Twentv-nint- u

ward property to his wife. A deed from him
and his wife to Anton Stroup is on record, out
if he executed it be was tricked into it. and
did not know what be was doing. His wife
and Snccop received from Stroup 3.900. which
tbey divided between them. A similar trans-
action, be alleges, was made with his Beltz-
hoover property, which went to Rosina H.
Hesse and then to his wife. Through tbo acts
of Succop, be states, be has Inst his wife and
propcrtv, and ho asks for SoO.000 damages.

GEAUD JUEY W0BK.

A Lengthy List of True Bills and Quite a
Number Ignored.

The grand jury yesterday returned the fol-

lowing true bills: Andrew, John and Michael
Buenos vs Paul Sellickand Richard Connelly,
assault and battery; Michael Jordun and David
Lauber, misdemeanor; Charles Ley. offenses
against morality; J. C. Lloyd, embezzlement:
Philip Mover, Thomas Nuttridge, Jr.. aud
Julius Page, offenses against inorallt) ; Frank
and Joseph Sibehen, entering a building to
commit a felony, larceny and receiving stolen
goods; William H. Thackeray. leasing a bouse
for immoral purposes: William Doyle, surety
of tbo peace; John H. Lowls. desertion.

The ignored bills were: William Caughcy.
embezzlement; Robert Colbert. Hester iscott,
larceny by bailee; Silas Jones, Victor Muereh-roye- r,

Thomas t McCleary, larceny and re-

ceiving stolen goods; Andrew Shields, larceny
from tbe person and receiving stolen goods;
Andrew Dillner. perjury: A. Huctenstem,
false returns; George Hogg, nni'ance; Daniel
McCarthy, libel; Frank Walters, offense
against morality.

T0-3A- TRIAL LISTS.

Cases Slated to Come Up for Action Boring
the Daj.

Common Pleas No. 1 Davidson et al vs City
of Pittsburg; Shapira vs Mackey: Stump vs
Pittsburg Junction Railroad Company; Van
Voorhis vs Pittsburg Southern Railway Com-
pany; Llotd et al vs Pittsburg Connecting Rail-
way Company: Butler A. Gardner vs Bardsley et
al; Morris vs Ohio Connecting Railway Com-
pany.

Common Plea: No. 2 Thomas et ux vs Im-

perial Coal Company: lttel vs Pittsburg. Alle-gbe-

and Manchester Passenger Railway Com-nan-

Fearnley t McEldowney; Home Life
Insurance Company vs. Ganger; Driscoll vs
King d. Co.; Kuebner vs Ackerman.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Edward
Zweickert, Hugh Dolan, Maggid Diamond,
Catherine Frommer, Edgar Gillmore, Henry
Hangerman. Mary Hangerman, Alexander
Locfiler, S. Markovitz, Samuel Harris, August
Braun, Gottlieb Letsch, Anton Woet, John
Bntle, M. Bell. John Towns, Fred Helfrick,
Julian Knapp, James Coen, Robert Black,
Mark Watson, Bert Hicks,George Matzo.Lonls
Baue. W. J. McDonough. Nora Dudson. J.
Greenwalt, Patrick Dolan. Raphael Logsdon.

Briefs From the Courts.
Ai.dbew McCuxe tvasfound guilty of keep,

ing a ferocious dog.

The jury is out in the case of Harry Hopp,
charged with assault and battery on H. Bern-
stein.

David Joint and Daniel Tltzpatrick were
convicted of a charge of larceny preferred by
Inspector McAleese.

In Criminal Court yesterday Police Officers
Edward Cross and Michael Hanlcy were found
guilty of aggravated assault and battery on
Hugh McClure.

Cuakies Birch and Wm. Wilkl nson pleaded
gull y to charges of assault and battery and
Edward Devers to a charge of larceny. They
will be sentenced on Saturdaj.

The suit for damages of A. Berbrech vs J.
Ehach et al is on trial In Common Pleas No. 2.
This suit grows out e house blowing down
and damaging the kitchen of another house.

A I.OX-SUI- T was entered against the plaintiff,
yesterday, in tbe case of Henry Grant against
Carnegie, Phipps Co., for damages for
injuries caused by the explosion of a cinder
tap.

burr was entered yesterday by Samuel Bow-
man against tho Central Traction Company for
$10,000 damages for being thrown from a car
and badlv hurt. The condnctor is alleged to
bat e started tbe car before Mr. Bowman got on
board.

The suits of R. Wallis, P. Garey and others
and Isabella Browneller against tbo city of
Pittsburg are on trial bofore Judge Collier.
The cases are appeals from tbo Board of View,
era on the assessments for the grading and pav-
ing of Grazier street.

Ix tbe snit of the Insurance Company of
North America vs People's Natural Gas Com.
pauy, a verdict was given yesterday for tho
plaintiff, in the sum of J206 32. Tbe suit was to
recover insurance paid b the plaintiff on some
property damaged by a gas explosion on Sixth
street, two years ago

AS intervening libel was filed yesterday by
the owner of tbe steamboat John P. Thorn
against tbe steamboat Joseph Nixon. The
claim is for $62 for pumping. A fight is being
made against Mrs. Nixon, the wife of tbe own-
er of the boat, who claims SG.000 for money ad-

vanced for the boat. Tbe ground taken is that
Mrs, Nixon's claim is not cognizant under the
admiralty law.

Cltocr, whooping congb and bronchitis im-

mediately relieved by Sbiloh's Cure, bold by
Jos. Fleming JL Son, 412 Market St.

See our embroidered silk snspenders for
holiday presents.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Filth av.

88 to 815 Bonnets and Hats,
At $5 for Fridav and Saturdav sales.

Hobne & Ward, 41 Filth avenue.

Ladies' and gentlemen's umbrellas for
holidays. Smiley & Co ,

28 Fifth avenue.

8500 Reward
For any trace of antipyrine, morphine,
chloral or any other injurious compound in
Krause's Headache Capsules. eod

Ladies' se-i- l capes.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

'A.

HORSEFLESITIFOR FOOD.

An Economical Pole's Method of Preparing
His Winter Supplt.

Agent Berrt man, ot the "Humane Society,
yesterday went to a smalltown about two and
a half miles from Emswortb to Investigate a
case of cruely to animals that had been re-

ported to the society. The person charged with
cruelty was a Pole named John Mnngoski. It
was alleged that be had turned a horso loose to
starve to death.

Instead of finding things as reported, Agent
Berryman was somewhat surprised on reach-
ing Mungoski's place to find him butchering a
horse and laving up a stock of meat for the
comingwinter. Mungaski.wben first questioned
in regard to his reasons for killing tbe horse,
said that it had gotten its leg brokon by a fall,
and instead of burying tbe animal bethought
tie could save money by dressing it and feeding
tho remains to bis dogs and chickens. Agent
Berryman noticed that about half of the
Animal was missing und after close question-
ing Mungoski admitted that he was preparing
the meat for his family.

Agent Berryman examined tbe contents of
the horse's stomach, which went to show that
it had not been starved as reported. Mnngoski
had two or three other horses which were all in
excellent condition and showed no signs of
cruel treatment.

A 8UCCE8S0B TO PE0F. G0FF.

Casting Among Prominent Educators for a
Chancellor for the University,

The committee to whom was referred tho
question of a successor to tbe late Chancellor
Goff, ot tho University of Western Pennsyl-
vania, is at present considering the names ot
qnitn a number of vory prominent educators
who have been suggested to them. A meeting
of tbe committee, which is composed of Mr. J.
B. Scott, President of tho board. Rev. Dr.
Robinson and William Thaw, Jr., was called
for yesterday afternoon at Mr. Scott's office.
Mr. Thaw was out of the city, but the other
gentlemen bad quite a long conference on the
subject. They are making diligent inquiry re-

garding the gentlemen whose name; aro under
consideration, and a rood selection is assured.
As soon as tbe committee is ready to make a
recommendation a meeting of tbe 'board will
be called and tbe matter laid before it. It w'll
require some time to get the matter into this
shape, as there has been quite a number of
names suggested, and all will be given a fair
consideration.

Mr. Scott said yesterday that everything Is
going on nicely :t tbe school, and though the
technical department is not complete. It is in
working order. When tbis department is fin-

ished it will be one cf tbe best equipped in tbe"country.

WEET AFIEE P0IHTEES.

Postmaster McKean Returns From the Fast
With Mmiy New Ideas.

Postmaster McEcan returned from a ten
days trip to Philadelphia, New York and

yesterday, where he had been making
inspection of tbe arrangements and con-
veniences in use far facilitating the handling
of mail and the money department. While
there he had a draft made of his plan for
arranging the stamp, delivery, money and
postal order, registry and carriers' windows in
the new postofflce. The plan is made from tbe
best ideas in use in tbe various cities visited.
Several ideas for the registry department were
very satisfactory to tbe postmaster, aud be
will introduce them here at once.

Another new idea to be introduced immedi-
ately will be to supplv tbe quick dchverv boys
with sacks similar to those now In use by tbe
carriers, onlt smaller. Ibis idea Is borrowed
from New York, the only city now using it.

ALVm JOSLIH THEATER CONTRACTS

AR Made, and Wisrlc Is to Begin the First of
April.

Messrs. Strauh & Morris, tbe real estate deal-
ers, have received a letter from Charles L.
Davis (Alvin Joslin), stating that the contracts
for bis new theater have been let and tbat
work will positively begin on April L All the
tenants of the property have been ordered to
vacate before that date in order tbat work may
not be delated. He gives as his reason that
the contracts were not let before that tbey
were too high and tbat some slight changes
were submitted to the contractors with more
satisfactory results.

"There is no doubt that the theater will be
bntlt," said one of the membtrs of the above
firm. "Big payments have been made on tbe
property through us, and be certainly won't
keep the oroperty on bis bands in the shapo-i- t
is now. I don't doubt that the people aro get-
ting anxious to see the theater under way, and
ihey will certainly not be disappointed."

Fine Leather Goods.
A large stock ofbeautiful presents"' T5

leather, all the best possible for tb.e price,
ranging from 25 cents to $23, for purses and
pocketbooks, dressing cases, writing tablets,
port'olios, cigar cases, chatelaine and trav-
eling bags.

Open every evening until Christmas.
Jos. Eichbaum & Co.,

TO 48 Fifth avenue.

The Handsomest Cheval Glass
In the city is to be seen at Hardy &
Haves'. It Is a noble affair, finished in pure
gold, and would "make a noteworthy gift
lor a wedding, as it would just suit a new
white and gold room. You are invited to
look at it by Hardy & Hayes,
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers, 529

Smithfield str:et. New building.

Cut Glass
In various handsome designs. Our assort-
ment not to be excelled anywhere, and a
careful inspection invited. Holiday shop-
pers looking for ufeful presents should call
soon. Prices cut equal to the brilliancy.

J. J. Gillespie & Co.,
No. 422 Wood st.

Elegant Novelties in Dress Trimmings Just
Received.

Our buyer just back from New York,
where he picked ud some special lots away
under price; vou can buy your dress trim-
mings here at a big siving to vour pocket-book- s.

Jns. Horne & Co ,
609-62- 1 Pcnu Avenue.

24 Louvre 24.

We will close out January 1,1891, our stock
of cashmere hose, P. D. and I. C. corsets at
one-ha- lf of original cost; a positive sale.
Remember 24 Sixth street, directly opp.
Bijou Theater. No connection with any
store of same name.

New! New!! New!!!
Aud the latest patterns in men's cordurnv
slippers, embroidered vimps; cost you $1
and $1 25 per pair at G. D. Simen's, 78 Ohio
street, Allegheny, Pa. MWF

Fine embroidered night shirts for holi-da- v

present.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth av.

Ladles' Handkerchiefs,
Something entirely new. See them at Will
Price's, 47 Sixth street.

Trimmed Bonnets and Hats at 35,
Sold formerly at $8 to SIS.

Hoene & Ward, 41 Fifth avenue.

Fixe silk handkerchiefs, plain and em-
broidered, tor holidiy presents.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth av.

Initial Handkerchiefs
As well as all kinds of silk and linen.
Sensible presents. AVilt, Price,

47 Sixth street.

Boys silver watches 58, 10 and" $12 at
Hunch's, No 215 Fifth av. WFSu

Ladies' aud gentlemen's umbrellas for
holidays. , Smiley & Co.,

28Fi'th avenue.

88 to 815 Bonnets and Hats,
At 5 for Friday and Saturday sales.

Horxe & Ward, 41 Filth avenue.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
For ladies make a beautiful and useful
present. - Will Price, 47 Sixth street.

iLEErixssMtss. lndlccstlon and pain are hor-
rors lint G Inter Ionic will abate.

1'ari.cr's Ilalr liaison aids the lmlr growth.

LEGAL NOTICES.

JOS1AH COHEN. Attorney-at-La-
b5Di-unon- st.

EISTATEOFHKNRY KAMPHANS, DE- -

Hi CEASED. Notice is hereby given that
bnters of administration on tbe estate of Henry
KamPhans, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, to whom all persons indebted lo
said estate are requested to make iiumediato
pajment. and those having claims against tbe
same should make them known without delay.

A. ISRAEL, Administrator,
dc5-3S- 85 Diamond Bk, Pittsburg, Pa.

adicrlUemenU one dollar per
square or one Insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, efa. ten cents per line for eachinse).
tlon, and none taLtn or less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Stroets,
ALWAYS Ol'EN. '

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WUEIW
jfOlt SALE, TO LET. AM OTHER

IIEANSIEMT ADVEK1ISKMENTS WILL BE
HUJKIVKI) U1'T091. M. FOK1NSER1IOX.

Advertisements should be prepaid nnles adver-
tisers already have accounts with TBE Dispatch.

OK 111E SOUTHblDE. NO. 1112 CARSON
STREET. Tfl.El'llONEX). 0X2.

FOR THE EASr END, J. W. WALLACE, 6K1
l'EAN AVE.

1'insilUltG-ADDlTION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3500 Butler street.
E.MILG. S1UCKEY. 2h stn-c- t and rennave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEK. M 1 cdcral street.
H. J. McliRIUt, Market House, Allegnenr
F. II. EGGFRS & bON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS UcHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
1'EKRY M. ULEIM, Rebecca and Alleghenv aves.

WANTED.

aialo Hell".
FIRST-CLAS- S: MJE OTHERBARBER apply. W. . CHAl'MAh. No. 5

North I'hclp st.. Yonnestown. O. dell-a- i

GOOD SORER MAN: WILL 1'AYBAR11ER-- A
board. Address J. b. MARSHALL,

Uhrlclisvllle, O. deli-g- )
MOLIIERS-THO- SK USEI TOBEVCH work. Apply to GLOBE l'LUW

W O It K.S, 1 Iftil .t. , ci ty. del

AbH 7.30 THIS MOItN- -c lNUatKAUFMANNb'. 0012-7- 6

AN
hotel clerk; mnstcome well

recommended. Address, stating references. J. 5,
Dupatch office. dc!2-- ll

ACTIVE MAN WHO HaSSOME
knowledge of real estate business: no capi-

tal required; also, wanted to buy a dwelling In
Alleehcny: In price, about Si,600. By J. H.
STLVLNhON & CO., 100 Htlh av. no

PLUMBER-S.N- 1) GAS F11TER. INQUIItE
J. 1UCK.ETTS & SON, KH8 Firth

avenue. de!2-l- 4

SALES VI AN-- AN KXFERIENCED SALESMAN
hat and cents' furnishing store In an

Ohio citv; must havecholce references. Address,
riving arc, experience. references, salary
wanted, etc., J. 7, Dispatch office. del--2- 3

TWO A NO. 1 CRACKER AND
candj salesmen: experienced men only. Ad-

dress II. , Dlsn itch office.

SALJSVILN F1VK FIRST-CLAS-SHOI CED men at KAUFMANNS'.
dei:- -

SrENOGRAI'HEU-AN- U TYi'EVRlTER.O.NE
in office wort ir nccessarv.

Address, J. 3, DUpatch office. de!2-10- 0

Agents.
AGENTS-T- O SfcLL AND EVERYBODY TO

cent pills. Good as?nld.
Dr. O'Kcele's liver pills, cold or catarrh pills,
cough pills, dlarrhuea pills, dyspepsia pills, rl

mils, headache pills, skin eruption pills,
norm pills, kidney pills, leucorrhcea pills. bai.k-ac-

pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma pills,
croup pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills, nervous
debility pllls,wuoopIns: cough pills,
pills malaria pills, piles pUU. l'rlcc. Z cents;
large bottles SI. DR. O'KLEFE 4 CO.. Homeo-
pathic Chemists. 34 Fifth av., l'lttsbnrir. Will
move to 703 Smithfield st. April 1. de8-'J- 6

AGLNT--A LIVE. ENERGETIC PAOTl IN
place to Introduce our goods; we ha e

a new line that will sell at every bouse and agents
can reap a harvest between now and the holidays:
will pay a salary of ST5 ptr month lfpreferred. and
lurnisha team free- - address at once. SIAND-AR- D

SILVER WAR. CO., Boston. Mass.
OU8-44--

SLLL THE LIFE. TIMES AND
corrcspnudence of the late Most Rev. John

Mac Hale. Archbishop of 'lunm. bv Rt. Kev.
Bernard O'Reilly; this great work now rcadv In
two volumes ot TOO pages eac'i. 1. J. FLKMING
Jt CO., 77 Diamond st.

Female Help.
WILL l'AY LADIES A SALARYLADIE3- -I

to work Tor me In their locality
at home: light work- - good pay for part time.
W rite, with stamp. MRS. H. D. FARRINGTUN,
box 702, Chicago. de3-S- 0

Male and Female Help.
AND SALESVVOMEN-EXI'E-Rlr.NC- ED

ones for book and statlonerr de-
partment; references required. FJ.L1SUM sN ,t
CO.. 534 506 and 513 Market st. de

EAMSTERS FARM HANDS. BROOM- -
MAKLI.s, cook, chambermaids honse

girls, two colored, dining room girls, dlshwtsh- -
ers. two laundr) girls. MEEHAN'S, 545 Grantst. Tel. 30. dc8 D

Situations.
-- 1HARGE OF COMPOSING ROOM-- OF JOBVj onlLe or weekly paper ur a nrsi-cia- jodcomnos: ltor. Address I. 6, Dispatch office.
deii-7- 1

AS CHOIRMASTER ORS1TUV.TK1 in U. V. Church. Addrrss J. 2,
Dispatch office. rieli--

SHUATION-- A DRUG CLERK. 4 EARS'
; reference given. Address J. 4.

dci2--

rartners.
OF EXPERIENCE IN

manufacturing business, with excellent
prospeits In view, with a capital of S70.0OU, wish
is a partner an experienced business man with
fn,0C0 capital: oho who would act In the capacity
of secretary lor the company preferred. Address
19, Dispatch office. Uel2-S3-- D

Rooms. Honses. Etc
HOUSE-T- O BUI IN BU.LEVUEATA

llgure. HUMPHKKi WHITE
5u Grant st. dcll-:- s

Financial.
MORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY

at lowest rates. HKNRl
A. WEAVER CO.. 02 I; on rth avenue. inlii--

TO LOAN -- 50O,O, IN AMOUNfS OF S3, COO

and upward on citv and suburban property,
on 4 per cent: also smaller amounts at a and G

percent. BLACK A. BAlliD, 05 iourth avenue.

TO LOAN S20O.CU1 ON MORTGAGES f 100

andunward at i per cent; fiOO OJO at4s per
centon residences or business propcrtj. acintlots or farms. S. H. FRENCH, lio i ourth ave.

OC23-- D

Sliscellancous.
ALLTO USE JONEs' BLDUUG PARALYZE':

Magic Roai h Powder: contains no
polsoi: roaches banished oy contract, satisfac-
tion kUcii or no pay. Prepared by GLO. W.
JONKS, 2221tderalbt., Allc-(icu- j, Pa. Sold by
all flrst-cla- druslsts. Residence No 80 Mnn-ter- y

st. l)ll-u-ii-

PRLSLNT NOIHING WOULD
please so well as a light running New Home

Sewing Mach ne special reduction from this date
to Christinas. II. CAR1FR. 19 Blxth t.. two
doors below Bijou. de!2-1- 3

D ESh. & WHITE. VS5

GRANT SI'. dcll-4- 0

EVhRY LADY 10 SEK OUR LIGHT RUN-
NING Niw Hoi le ben in' Machine Is om pn

1 he demand there Is for the Ne-.- r Home Is the best
evidence that we have the best sewing machine,
lthas ilunyssatlsficdthepenple. Genuine needles
rndall attachments for all makes tt the luwcst
pilcis it ll. H. c VRTLIt. 10. sixth st. noll-in-

EVLK1" LADY-- W 1SH1NG TO RE HEROW N
to call at 616 Penn aye (op-

posite Home's stores) and Investigate MAUAMjt,
FLhSHLR'S ladles tailoring sysxm; no risk,
parties responsible; school now open. nol9-2- 3

IriURNITURE-GOO- D SECOND-HAN-

Say where It can be seen and ail- -
dress J (j. Dispatch office. dcl2-l- o

ATTENTION -1- ,111.MAVUFACTUREKS, ottered to nrst-clas- s.

responsible manufacturers desiring to move their
plants South. Address J'. H. SOLRY, care St.
Charles Hotel. de.u-1- 3

PENSIONS THE PITTMiURG PENSION
J. H. S1EVLNSON i CO., 100

rinh ave. Pensions now had lor all disabled
soldiers, permanently helpless children ami
widows ol deceased soldiers under late act oftongress: pensions Increased to correspond with
thedlsablluy; bounties eolleitcd: certificates ol
service procured here discharges are lost

clJ--

FOR SALE-ljlTRO- REAL ESTATE.

Allegheny Residences.
ST. NEAR SEDGWICK.LOCUST good pressed brick awelllnir, 8

rooms, bath and all convenlcnces'.ranzc. laundry,
stable, etc.: Iot24v13Ulnastrcct: one square- - from
electric cars: good neighborhood; price, 7.50o:
cash, bal . tkcuiannuall. SAMULL W. HLACtf.
S. CO.. aj iourth a.
PFNNSYLVAMA AVLNUfc, ALLLGHENr,

aicnnc: brick dwelling or 6
rooms; hall: bath: flnlhed attic: both gases:
marble mantel; good cellar, water, and eatly
finished: prhe, So.000on tlineand caj terms. .1.

loo Firth avenue, note

PARK RESIDENCE J15.0C0 ON WEST
Allegh.cn; almost new dwelling, 8

rooms and attic: handsomely finished, vestibule
tiled and ilnlshed In lurdttood: tliie mantels,
electric bells, range, bath, complctq luindn,
etc : corner lut lacing cast: one block from t lee-tr- lc

cars: only fi.iw cash. bal. fl.otn ier year.
SVMULL W. ULAUv 4 CO., !W iourtliay.

SHEFFIELD ST., NEAR BIDWLLL,
Modern brli k.rcsliienee. h) room,

all conveniences. In nnt-e- l res order; large front
fine stable and carriage house, one square

rom electric cirs: price 18,000. (iOOOilown. Inl.
Ionic lime at 5 per cent. SAMUEL W. BLACK S.
CO., 89 I ourth ay. del2-6S-- 1 s

QA 700 SHETLAND AV., NEAR PARK
ID'? av.. new framo dwelling of six rooms and

finished attic: city water In kitchen: front andrear porches: good cellar; also, small storeroom
In rearBultable --for bakery or butcher shop: lot
'8x100 feet; pleasant location. (A 54.) BLACK &
BAIKD. Mi ourth av.

FOR SALE rjIPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.

FIFTH AV-T'- HOUSES AND LOTS IN
location, near new market house: 10

and 8 rooms in each respectively: both in excel-
lent orderand renting well rare chance

JAS. W. DRAPE CO., 121 Fourth
av., Pittsburg. delI-9l--

ST.. PITTSBUHG-HOU- Sr.
T7iORTY-SF.CO-

rooms. lotiroxilO ft.: price fi.ua. .A. D.
WILSON, 85 Federal st. Allegheny.

CJT SrREET. E. END: NEW
D-- frame dwell lng, 5 rooms, halk tile licartli,

slate mantel. lindouiel painted and papered.
rents SI75 year: lot 25x100; a beautiful littleEorch;and a bargain. VV ILL1AM Pmy & CO.,

107 i ourth av. F

OfT OOO - WASHINGTON br.. SEVEN THQi ' ward, two-stor- y brick, nine rooms, bath,
attic hall, hot and cold water, both gases, rood
cellar; In good order; in fact i good home In the
center or the city. MCLA1N i. ZUGSM1TH, 437
Grant st. .. , ilcl2-8l- "

East End Residence-- ,

(21 800-- lf SOLD SOON : LOP 20x100 FEET,
fjJJL on Pcnu. near Wlncbiddle av., Lst End:
reasonable payments. (47.) See W. A. 11 N

& SONS; No. 80 Fourth av.
-i. Jb, JJ,i, ST

Q'T 000 LANO AV.. TWO-bTOR-Y BRICK
KJS un cuiu ui tiu awwui- - ( umui uunifw. e , range, both gases, good mantels, furnace,
nnnthm al tni- n1i tVtnlf nnil alt At
trees; ouly three minutes' walk from station, two
minutes from Dttquesne electrlo line. A254.
BLACK &. BAIRD, i Fourth ay.

(JJinn aASH-A- ND SMALL MON1HLY
JjJLvJU paJmcnM will buy a new

house, water In kitchen, cellar and basement: lot
17x145; 3K miles from postofflce: low fare: fre-
quent and ripld transit price 1,200. MAGAVV&
GOFr, LIM.. 145 Fourth av.

&A EW OOD AV.. 'N EAR GRAZIhlt
UTl street, a nice frame dwelling of 7 rooms,
hall, natural gas anil ell' water, electric bells,
front porch, etc ; lot large; terms of payment,
easy. (A 3J.) BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ay.

dcG-t-- 12,20"

Suburban Residences.
80O-S3- C0 CVSH: BALANCE SAV1K AS2- ?; rent: Wilkinsburg. near tho station: new
uweiung, o roomsann iinisnca amc. nail,

double parlors, hard-woo- d lhantcls aud tile
hearths, pm try. Inside shutters, electric bclK
cement cellar, portico; lot 30x12.1: au elegant little
home and a bargain. WILLIAM FETTi &.,107 t ourth av. dclO-43--

fljl 000 PER ACRE WILKINSBURG.
J)X Water st.. near Penn av.. 23 acres of

ground, having erected thereon a frame dwelling
of 7 rooms; also, frame dwelling of 5 rooms,
sprlnghouse. -- greenhouse barn. etc. (Kll.)
BLACK St UA1KD, 3o t ourth ay.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
LOTS. WITH

the buildings thereon, situate on the south-
erly side of (llftonst., between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth sts.. Soutbslde: price 1j.i0. U.S.
KIi.HL. RooinSK, liantof Commerce Building.

LOT PURCHASERS. SCHENLEY PARK
Co. arcselling best and cheapest lots

lu city. FETLR SHIELDS. 53J Grant st.
delO-5- 1

East End Lots.
BOQUKT ST., NPAR WH'MOT ST.,

Asphaltum paved and sewered St.:
flagstone walks; lot 124x22(1 to a 50 foot street; over-
looks sclicnley Park. SAMUEL W. BLACK &
CO., 99 I ourth av dcl2-7- 2

A FEW OF THOSE
lots on Atlantic av., near Shad) side

station and Duqucsnc traction, BAN.1ER,
THOMPSON & CO., JS2 i ourth av.

UlLlj-O-NE ACREOF 1UESQUIRREL laud (n the Twcntv-thir- d ward,
suitable to he subdivided Into lots, and sold nt
treble the nrlee that It can be bought for. IRA M.
BURCHF1ELD, 133 Fourth av. dc!2-SG-

OQfT?T TOSI.000 EACH-PA- RK VIEW PLAN
tDO I l of lots, near Robinson st.. opposite
Ursullnc Academy, fourteenth Ward, Oakland,
1M miles or 12 minutes' ride trom postofflce. three
minutes' walk from Fifth ave. Traction cars;
eheane--t and host lots In the city. THOS. LIG-
GETT. 71 Diamond st. D

Cfi50 - LASY PA1MENTS, THE BLSI"Qu lots in the market for the money, 24
xicv feet, on Madison ay., one square from rhtrty-thlrds- t..

ami Wvllc a. cable line. (G4.1 SecW.
'i A. HtlUlUN & SONS. NO. 80 Fourth av.

III, 23--

Q-- l ff ST., NEAR SHADY
OXvfL9 Lane ten acres of beautiful ground
on south side of street- - (A32S) BLACK. IIAIKI).
95 Fourth av.

CT 300 WARD ST.. NEAR CRAFT AV..
OX? Iot25xl00, on electric branch or t Ifth ave-
nue cable road. D183. BLACK & RAIItD. 95

i ourth av.

AUeghetiy Lots.
T'

OT-7- 2x9 FT. ON CORNER OF TWO GOOD
J paved street.'; line building site. A. 1).

WILSON. MFedeial si , Allegheny.

rTQ FT. ON RIDGE AV.. ALLfcGHENY. A,
l D. WILSON, leral St.. Allegheny.

Snburban Lots.
BRUSHTON-LO- T 40X137 FT. FOR SrtX: ALSO

lots In this thrifty little borough
at low prices. BROWN & SAINT, 512 Smllhueld
street. '

DRUSHTON-WRHAVE OR SALE QUITE
.iiuiuuci ui iu in ..iijuiis parLg ui me

borouirh at lowest prleesand easy terms. BROW N
& SAINT, 512SlUlthlIcld St.

CM OO- O- A1K OAKS. NEAR LEETSDALE
tuJtfc? about! acr of ground, between all-
road and river. (1155.) BLACK A BAIKD. 95
Fourth av.

Farms.
FAHM-- 90 ACRES-GOO- D. LARGE FRAME

and new barn; excellent grain, fruit
or dairy place: none better on Monougahcla river;
close to two railroad stations, schools and
churches. ED. W 1TT1SH. 410 Grant st. do4

Miscellaneous.
--I "rN ACRES GOOD TIMBER-A- LL HARDloU wood on line of It. R.. within 40 miles of
me . lty. jab. w. drape & co.,129 Fourth av.,
Pltttbnrg. ile!2-80--

FOR SALE-BUSIN-

Easiness Opportunltles.
QUFEN-WAR- E AND WALL PAPFRCniNA tletall situated In a thriving city In

the central part of the State of Ohio, on line of
Panhandle it. R ; a rare chance for parties de-
siring to engage in this business: excellent rcasoa
given for selling; correspondence solicit! d Ad-
dress 15, Dispatch office. ilcIC-7- 3

STORE IN A GROWING MANUFAC-
TURING town, with a populitlun of 8,000 to

10 000. within 25 miles or Pittsburg, doing a large
business and having an established traJc: lease,
llxtnresand stock will be sold at vera low price,
on aero int or owner's falling health. DAVID
SHAW &CO 152 i ourth av. ,

RESTAUR VNT-A- ND DINING
rooms, hardware stoie. livery stable, grocery

stores, SoOO to J5, 000, bakeries, cigar stores, drng
stores, butcher shop, notion stores shoe stores,
book and stationery store, milk depots. bHLP-AR- D

i, CO.. 151 fourth av. de4

OF ALL KINDS ANDSlORhS-STOR-
ES

chances. HOLMES Jfc CO., 420 Smith-fiel- d
si. dell-1- 4

Business Properties.
HOTEL-1- N EASTERN OHIO. OFBRICK 40 rooinsand fullv luruislied: bar sales,

S3, 000 per s car. and other re clots. 57.000 per vear:
good-size- d barn, hehniisc. and all conveniences:
price f--, 000: might take some good real estate lu
partpiy. J. IL SaEVENSON CO., lOOrirth
avenue 10I8

AND 7 DWELLING ROOMS
lu Lat Jcannettc: this propcrtv

bv 43 new dwellings, now about comph ted, and
adjoins the properly of the Gondola Tanning lu. ;
nnmber one location for general store. BANrFR.
THOMPSON & CO.. 162 iourtliay.

AMI DWELLING OF ShVLN
rooms. In a good business location lu tho

First ward, tor 54,000. a bargain to quick buyer.
C. H. LOVE Fourth av. ilel2-9-- .'

Manufacturing Sites.
SUE ONE ACRE;MANUFACTURING from Pittsburg: shipping

facilities the best. Inquire 1 7, Dispatch office.
deU-78- "

FOR
rioi-se- A chicles. Live Stock, Ltc

NE TaHEFHFHD DOO 22 MONTHSD old. inquire 1. s. Dispatch onice. iei2-7-

HW: BUGGIES AN D 1 SET OFHOUSES belonging to tho esinte or Dr. S. N.
Uenham. deceased: one buggy has only been used
a few times: horses and haggles may be een and
full particulars will be given by J. W". O'NEIL &

IU, IKS First ave. Pittsburg. THE UNION
'ILANM'LR i. TltUSl CO., Administrator.

CclO-3- 0

7 YPARS, AND
HORSE-BLACK-RISI-

NG

harness and light covered wa'on.
nearly new. This is a nice turn-n- ut aud will be
sold cheap. Apply M. WISE, butcher, Shiloh St..
Thirty-secon- d ward, elty. dcll-41- "

BAY MARES AND ONEHOKSLS-IW- O
draft horse (white) will be sold cheap

lorvvantornsc. No. 7003PENN AV. E. L, near
Brushton station. del

DISK HOR3IV-CUEA- 1V 3b ALLEGHENYw av . ncir jieoccca su, Aiicguenv. uei- - us- -

Machinery and Metals. "

IN oFCOND-IIAN- D ENGINES
and boilers, one 14X.3 In., one 32x24 in., one

l.xtS In., two 10x20 In., one 12X1J in., one 10x12 In.,
four 9x12 In., and large lot of smaller stzis;
mounted port iblo engine 3V121i. p.. shallina'.
pulievs. pumps, governors etc. J. o. HiUNG,
i3-- Park way. Allegheny. Pa. oe30- -l

FOUNDRV-- A Nil MNISH1NG SHOP:BRASS sell or rent with all necessary toolJaud
machinery; cheap to a quick buyer. J. II AN-
DERSON, Room 407, 91 Mftll av. (DUO ) de

SECOND-HAN- D STEAMENGINF--A
now runiilu In good ord-- r. with fit-

tings complete. Inquire at No. 60 WATER Si'.

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISTING forging, steel hoisting and guy
ropes In stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAB-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacuckanc" Sandusfy streets. Alle--
gneny. Fa.

FOR

Machinery and Metals.
IHEPORTFR 4 DOUTHETTCO.. LIM.. DAK-RvO- llT st. and River av.. Allegheny. Pa..

engines, boilers andcastlugs. Repairing promptly
attended to. dcZ

TAYLOR-BE- CK AUTOMATIC AND
compound engines for electric light and

rallwayVicrvIcc: engines and boilers In every size
and strle: saw mills and machin-
ery. UARMLS MACHINE DEPOT, 99 i lrstav..
Pittsburg. Pa. no2S-- D

Miscellaneous.

STONE QUARRY CONTAINING THREE
with large stable and well, near Lin-

coln and Lciulngton aves , E. E.. Twentv-tlr- st

ward. Inquire of R.J. WARD, 717 Penn ay.,
VV llklnsburg. dclO 93

TO LET.

City Residences.
AV , NFVRDWFLLING-109VWL-

IE
, eight rooms, all modern Im-

provements: a very desirable place for roomers
and boarders. J. 0. It ILLY. 77 Diamond St.

deT0-5-

VINUTFS' WALK. FROMKESIDENCES--l
tilth av.: cars; 2 rows of ele-

gant stone house. 9 large rooms, reception hall,
front porches, aud all the latest Improvements:
handsomely papered. BLACK X BAIRD, 95
Fourth av. ut

East End Residences.
OQfi PER MONIH-NO.7- 12 IVY ST.. NEAR
34sJ puqucsne and Pittsburg Traction Lines

and Pennsylvania Railroad: location good: good
house of six rooms. In good order. See W . A.
HLRRON ASONS, No. SOionrthav.

Business l'ropertles.
WAREHOUSE-IB- S AM) 170 SECOND AV..

40x8a. with cellar and
alley In rear, good elevator, etc : low rent:

Immediate possession. BAXl'Eit, THOMPSON
& CO., 162 Fourth av. dcl-- ot

WARFHOUSE-NO- W OCCUPIED BV H. J.
Urst av.: suitable forman-faetnrin- g

business or storige. Inquire II. J.HMNjS CO., No. 131 li Irsta- -. dc!2--3t

a mni; sroRERooMiSrroo-io- is
front; Urge cellar: possession at

one e If desired; In the new Stcrrit Building. Ohio
and West Diamond. Allegheny. sce W. .
HEREON SONS, 80 Fourtuav

Offices. Desk jfoora. Etc
GERMANIV SAVINGS BANK

Building. Wood and Diamond sts.: singly
or In suits: all modern Improvements and low
rut. Inquire at THS BANK. oc23-l- 3t

PERSOXAL.

JPERSONAL HOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS, OLD
and new, largi st stock. lowest prices; librar-

ies purchased. JltANK BACON Jfc CO . 301
SmlthDeldst., Pittsburg, Pa. noil

BOOK3-W- E HAVETHK
finest collection of finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg: beautiful bindings; low prices; come
and sec them: hundreds of books for pr"cnls.
LEVI'S HOOK SlORE. 9J0 Liberty St. de!2

rOUND.
LARGE LOT Or WINTER

clothing belonging to residents of this city
vtas fonnd hanging in the rooms occupied by
IUCKSON. the tailor, 65 Filth are., upstairs,
altered, eleanedand repaired, the owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

U013--

LOST.

J' OR VICI.NIIY, COLLIE
J dog. with brown body, white legs, full

white neck and breast, ears and tall tlpned with
black. Reward for his return to It. N. MESaLKK.
Filth av.. Shadvslde. citv. del2-8- 9

BUSINESS CHANGES.

VTOTICD IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHE
jL.1 firm of Cullen i. McKec, plnmbers, doin
business at 123 Franksto .rn av., bavo dissolved
partnership. George B. McKce retiring-- . Frank
H. Cullen will continue tbe business. nelU-21- !

VfOTICE THEKIRM OF FAUST & JACK-1- N

&OX has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent, VV. J. Faust retiring- - All persons in-

debted to tbe late firm will make payment to
R.T. Jackson, who will contlnne the business
at the old stand, No. ST Federal streer. Alle-
gheny. VV. J. FAUST.

R,T. JACKSON.
Dfcfmber M. 1S90 delZ-l-

ELECTIONS.

The Exchange National Bank, i
riTTSBUnG. Dec 31. 1KH). t
THE ANNUAL ELLCTIONELECTION of this bank will be held at the

hanking; honse. No. 46 Filth avenue, on TUES-
DAY, January IX 1SV1, between tbe hi.nrs of 12
and 1 o'clock, P. M. A. LONG,

de!2-97-- Cashier.

First National Rank Prrr&BtmG. Pa. (
PlTTSBUTO, Dec. 11. 1890.

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION for the hank, to serve for
the ensuing year, will be held at the banking
honse. corner Wood street and Fifth ave , Jan.
It, 1S91, between the hours of 11 o'clock A. 31.
and 1 o'clock P. it. J. D. SCULLY. Cashier.' delZ-SS--

OFFICLV.L PITTSBURG.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of tbe Hoard of Viewers of Street

Improvements ana Assessments for the cost of
construction of a sewer on College street, from
tbe south line of Fifth arenne to Howe street,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will be final unless ai appeal is taken on the
same to the Court of Common Pleas of Alle-
gheny county within ten (10) days from date
hereof. GEO. BOOTH. City Clerk.

Pittsburg, December 10, 1890. dclO-S-

VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Xv the report of tbe Board of Viewers of
Street Improvements and Assessments for tbo
cost of constrnctlon of a sewer on Atlantic
avenue, from Penn avenne to Liberty avenue,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will be final unless an appeal is taken on the
same to the Court of Common Pleas of Alle-
ehcny county' within ten (1Q) days from date
hereof. GEO. BOOTH. City Clerk.

Pittsbuf.0. December 10. 1S90. delO-8- 3

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHENOTICE of the Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments on the repay-
ing of Penn avenue, from Fifth avenue to city
line, has been approved by Councils, which
action will bo final unless an appeal is taken on
the same to the Corirt of Common Pleas of
Allegheny conntv within ten (lO)davsfrom date
bereof. GEORGE BOOTH, City Clerk.

Pittsburg. December 10, 1S80. delO-8-

IS HEREBY G JVEN THAT THENOTICE of tbo Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments on the opening
of Larimer avenue, from Station street to
Broad street, has been approved by Councils,
wbicb action will be final, nnless an appeal Is
taken on the same to ire Court of Common
Pleas of Allegheny county within ten (lu) days
from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.
PlTTSBULG. December 10, 1S0D. delO-S-

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of the Board of Viewcis of Street
Improvements and Assessments for tbe cost of
construction of a fewer on Mc'Jnlly street,
from east side ot Highland avenne connecting
with sewer on Negley avenue, has been ap-
proved by Councils, vihich action will be final
unless an appeal is taken on the same to tbe
Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny county
within ten (10) days from ilatp hereof.

GEORGE BOOTH, City Clerk.
Pittseubg. December 10. 1SD0. dclO 88

"VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
XV the report of tho Board of Vicwemof
Stieet Improvements and Assessments on the
grading and paving of Sapphire alley, from
Isabella street to Minerva street, lias ben
approved by Councils, which action will bo
final unless an appeal is taken on tbe same to
the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny
county within ten (10) days from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, CityCIerk.
Pittsburg. December 10. 1800. d10

V70TICE IS HERCBY GIVEN THAT THE
Xv report of the Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments for tbe open-
ing of L,tle street, from William street to
Mclancthon streer. has bei-- approved by Coun-
cil', whicli action will be fin il unless an appeal
is taken on the same to tbe Court of Common
Picas of Allegheny county within ten (10) days
from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.
Pittsburg, December 10. 1'iOO. delO 88

VFOTICE lb HEREBY GIVKN THAT THE
XV report of tbe Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Asres.ments for the cost of
construction of a sewer nu Webster avenne
and Kirknainck street from Perry street to a
point on Kirkpatriek street within 75 feet of
Bedford avenue, has been approved by Coun-
cils, which action will be final unless an appeal
be taken on tbo same tu tbe Court of Common
Pleas or Allegheny county within tea (10) days
from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH. City Clork.
PlTTEBURO, December 10, 1800. delU-S- S

DErARTiiFNi of Public.safety,!
PivrsBUUo, Dec 5 ISOa J

PROPOSALS WILL Bfc,SEALED tho oflu e of the Citv Controller until
o clock p. 31. on FRIDAY, December :!6. 1S00,

for the erection of a girbage furnace on lot
owhcdbytbe city of Pittsburg on River St.,
Nineteenth ward.

Snerlhi'atloj")andalI information can be ob-

tained from Charln" II ckel, architect, Hamilton
btiililmg. Ill and !G Filth av.

Proposals must be set ompanird by bond in
doublH the amount of bid, with two sureties:
said bond tn bo executed befnro the
M lyor or City Clerk. Tbe Department of
Awards reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. J. O. BROWN.

Chief Department of Public Safety.
de4-3- 3

AF. SAVVHILU
ACCOUNTANT.

187 Federal street, Allegheny,
to opening or closing books, correc-

tion of errors, or anything in the lino of
accounting. de6-5-J o

CHOICE rEOPERTTES.

DWELLINGS!
OFFICES !

STORES !

WANTED-wnose-- o 'arTa?-read-y

entered. Our renting dpartmnt is an.
exclusive featnre. superv.sed by experienced,
prompt and efficient bands. Ve assurai the
rcspousibilitv of every detail ot management;
supply tenants, collect rents, make repairs, pay
taxes, place and maintain insurance, etc
We Make and Saye Money for Owners.

Charles Somers & Co.,
313 "Wood St, 6019 Penn Ave.

1,000 ACRES
Pennsylvania Coal!

Unexcelled for steam. Excellent trans-
portation facilities. An active anil profitable
market awaits the output. Price. $25 per acre.
Nothing more certain as an investment. Sur-
veys and full particulars on application.

Charles Somers & Co.,
313 Wood St, 6019 Penn Ave,

dcl2-SS-U-

For Sale S25 per Acre.

1,000 ACRES

PENNSYLVANIA COAL
Unexcelled for steam, excellent transportation
facilities. An activo and profitable market
awaits tbe output. Nothing more certain as an
investment. Surveys and full particulars 03
application.

CHARES SOMERS & CO ,
313 Wood St., 6019 Pean av.

I APER CENTINVESTMENT-JH.OO- O

FIFTH AV. Near COURT HOUSE.
Npwandsnbstantiai brick dwelling,

wido ball with vestibule, especially arranged
for use of a physician; the home is modern and
cotnoleto In all details, and cost to build $7,00;
lot alone. 21x115 feet to an alley, is worth at
least iS 500; terms, reasonable amount cash; baL
at i'A per cent. M. F. HIPPLE & CO..

98 Fourth ave.

AUCTION SALEj.

OF A FINEFURNISHMENT at 311 Market street.
FRIDAY 210RNING, December 12, at
10 o'clock. Fine chamber furniture, hair
and husk mattresses, Turkish couch,
walnut bookcase, odd rockers and easy
chairs, fine hall rack, gentlemen's chair in
leather, parlor organ. Sne slate mantel, witb
marble hearth and basket grate: very fine beat-
ing stoves, French clock, s.dchoard. leather
chairs, wardrobes, dishes, glassware. Also, fine
parlor, library and bedroom suits, chiffoniers,
china closets, pictures, rugs, body Brussels.
Wilton velvets and Jloqnet carpets, extension
and center tablesalecorated toiletware, Kitcbcn
and laundry goods, etc Goods now on exhi-
bition- Everything will be sold to highest bid-
der. HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

deIl-4- 3

AUCTION SALL
H. E. SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 58,
Eisner building. Fitth and Wood'Strcet. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. FurnI- -
ture at residences promptly attended to.

de5a:6--

PROPOsALsT

ROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTING
steam snaiioat United s Engineer

office, Havannih. Gi.. Dec I. ISflO Sealed pro-po--

in triplicate for building a steam snag-bo- at

and for furnishing material ipd machinery
for same will be received at this office until 13
o'clock jr.. city time, on the 30th DAY OF

1630. The attention of bidders Is in-

vited to the acts of Congress approved eb. 23,
1855. and Feb. 23. 1357, Vol. 25, page, 33i and
Vol. 24, page 414. Statutes at Large. For ill
necessary information apply to O. M. CARTER,
1st Lieut., Corps of Engineers, U. U. A.

de!21 12.13, 14.15.2b.27

Office of corimr Controller, i
PlTTSBeTTG, Dec. 12, 1S90. ?

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at this office until 4 o'clock.?,
at, THURSDAY. December IS, lhOO. for filling
approaches to bridge oyer back, channel of
Ohio river at Neville Island.

Bids to be by the Inmp sum for work complete.
Bidders will be required to give bond with

two sufficient sureties in one-ha- lf tbe amount
of bid.

Successful bidder will do required to give
bond with two sufficient sureties in double tha
amount of the bid for ibe faithful performance
of the contract.

Tho right to reject any or all bids is reserved.
Specifications can bo seen at tbe office of the

County Engineer. JOSIAH &PEER.
del2 County Com roller.

-- TOTICE TO CONTRACT ORS FOR WOOD-J- M

WORK. B,ds will be received by tha
engineer of tho Portvievy Bridge Co . room SOI.

Penn building. Pittsburg. Pa until no m of
Diccmbcr 18, 1S00. for the construction of tho
wooden viaducts forming the approaches to tha
bridge to be built across tbe Yougbioghcny
river it the foot of Thirteenth St. in ilcKees-por- t.

Pa.
Plans and specifications can be seen at tbo

office of tbe undersigned, or at the office of air.
David Lynch, near the location of the bridge in
McKeesport. S. C. VVEISKOPF. Encineer
Portview Bridge Co. W. P. W AMPLER.

JAMES E. WHITE,
B. F. WILSON.
C. M. ROBINSON.

del2-2-- r Bail ling Committee.

AXCsLMENT's.

NfXr I GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
"WEEK I

"THE CHARITY BALL" :

Great cast, new speciil scenery.
Prices. SI. 75c, 50c and 201. delO-S- 5

yvUQUESNE THEATER.

SEATS NOW ON S VLE.
Beginning Monday evening. Dec 15.

Miss ! VOKEh' ISipportedby
Rosina Feliz Morris

And ber London Comedy Company.
3 Distinct Plays at Ench Performance 3

For repertory see Sunday papers.
Seats maybe had iiDuquesne Theater and

at tt inch box office. Hays, 75 Fifth av. Prices,
25c 50c 75c and SI. deU-5- 7

DUQUESNE THEATER
Loulinp Theater.)

THE BOSTONIANS.
: : : ROBIN HOOD.

Matinee at 2,
ROBIN HOOD.

Eatnrday evening (last time), ROBIN HOOD.
Seats on salt at Duqucsnc Theater, and at

Branch box office. Hays', 75 Fifth av. Prices,
25c to SI 50. Sat. Mat.. 2oc to 3L.

Dec I VOKES. deLMO

OPERA HOUsR.GRAND
Matineo Saturday,

CLEVELANDS CONSOLIDATED MIN-
STRELS aud tbe MARVELOUS CRAGGS.

Next week: The Charity Ball. dell
OPERA HOUSE EXTEAJ NEXT WEEK.

Great Cast
New.

Scenery.
Elegant

Prices, SI, 75c, 50c and 25c. deh)-8- 5

BIJOU THEATEK

LOTTA.
Only Matinee Saturday.

Dec Howards dHEN ANDOAH."
deS-1-5

CTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY-TO-NIG- HT.

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.
REILLY fc WOODS'

NEW VAUDEVILLE CO.
deD-C- i

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUE MUHARRV Commencing December 8,
MATTIE LEE PRICE.

The Georgia Magnetic Girl.
EXCELSIOR PLANTATION SINGERS.

Admission, 10c Doors openltoo.7tolur.it.
deSJT

REMOVAL.
IE?,. C. MILLER,

Huuso and Sign Painter, bas removed from
13j Third avenue, 10

73 SIZTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Cburcb. Special
attention liven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky
lights, etc House painting and glazing la
all Its branches. OC194S3--

P1AKOS, ORGANS.
And all manner ot Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
oc29-C3-- Filt arenas.


